Summer 2019 EOC Testing Opportunities

Forsyth County will offer two summer EOC testing windows. Students will test at their home schools.

Window # 1 June 17-20

Who Tests?
- Students involved in Title IV Summer School, Math Academy and APEX Extension
- Students who want to take advantage of the Test-Out opportunity
  - Must see guidance counselor before the end of the school year
- Testing Schedule
  - June 17: ELA 1
  - June 18: ELA sections 2&3/Math
  - June 19: Science/Math/Social Studies
  - June 20: Makeups

Window # 2 July 9-11

Who Tests?
- Students taking summer Georgia Virtual School (GAVS) EOC courses
  - School will have a list of these students
- Make-ups from the Spring Main administration (students who did not test during the main window)
  - Must contact your school test coordinator before the end of the school year
- Retest opportunity for students who scored below a 70 on an EOC taken in Spring Main administration.
  - Must contact your school test coordinator before the end of the school year
- Testing Schedule
  - July 9: ELA section 1/Math
  - July 10: ELA section 2&3/Science/Social Studies
  - July 11: Makeups